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Sale
Starts:

Sale
Ends:

Monday
stApril 1

Saturday
thApril 27

Save 50% or More on Great Wine Compared to the Liquor Store!

Invite your friends and family to make wine with
Wine Sense and you can each earn a $25 Reward Card!

Details inside...

          Store Hours
Mon to Sat: 10am - 6pm

100% Great Wine Guaranteed!

Proudly Manitoba & Family-Owned
since 1991

of Great WINECelebrating 33 Years

GOOd wine is always better when you share
Choose

from...

$25$25$25

It’s TIME
to START

YOUR
SUMMER

WINE!
Buy 1-  Save   11 $

Save $11 on your first Winexpert Classic wine and Save another $17
when you buy a second Winexpert Classic wine for a total Savings of $28

NEW!
Details Inside!

Buy 2-  Save   28$
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PINOT NOIR ROSÉ

California Rosés average $20.60 plus tax
per Bottle at the Liquor Store! 

Only $134.99   30 Labels included

Bright acidity, tangerine undertones. 

Strawberry, raspberry, watermelon flavours.

Crisp and Refreshing and the perfect

for the summer- Rosé pairs with a variety

of summer foods from salad, to burgers and

anything with barbeque sauce!

Choose or Mix and Match from  styles including...23

Winexpert Classic is ready in 
only 4 weeks! Start yours now 

and be ready for the warm 
weather!

Reds-regular 94.99 Whites/Rosé-regular 89.99  

Cabernet

Diablo Rojo

Malbec

Merlot

Smooth Red

Chardonnay

Pinot Grigio

Smooth White

Sauvignon Blanc

White Zinfandel

Buy one for only 83.99
ndBuy a 2  for only 77.99

 

Buy one for only 78.99
ndBuy a 2  for only 72.99

 

While
Supplies

Last!

Buy 1-  Save   11 $

Save $11 on your first Winexpert Classic wine and Save another $17
when you buy a second Winexpert Classic wine for a total Savings of $28

Buy 2-  Save   28$

It’s TIME to   SUMMER WINE!START YOUR



Patio  

Premium Wines

on 2 stylesSave   15 
Enigma
Smooth black fruit, spice and vanilla. 13% alc

Sauvignon Blanc
Gooseberry, lime and tropical fruit. 13% alc

California

$ 

Now only 124.99

California Now only 119.99
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GOOd wine is always better when you share

Choose

from... SCAN the

QR Code to

Join!

ç

OR Go To: mywinesense.com

Referral customer must be a new customer to Wine Sense. Wine must be made in-store. Terms and conditions: https://wine.getyourreward.ca/registration/WineSense

Invite your friends and family to make wine with
Wine Sense and you can  earn a !each $25 Reward Card

With just a few clicks you can start sharing your love of Wine with your friends and family!

$25

$25

$25

Wine
Glasses!

Only

16.99 
Buy 2

for only
26

$

$

Only 12$

with the
purchase of

any Mist Wineeach

ea

-Spill-resistant

-Easy-slide opening

-Perfect for the Patio!

-Durable Plastic

While Supplies Last!

Buy any Mist wine and buy one glass for only $12

Includes Island Mist, Niagara Mist & Twisted Mist

Back by

Popular

Demand!
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on 2 stylesSave   7 
Cabernet Sauvignon
Blackberry, black raspberry and cedar. 12.5% alc

Chardonnay
Green apple, pear and apricot. 12.5% alc

Chile

$ 

Now only 84.99

California Now only 79.99

on 2 stylesSave   14 
Cabernet Merlot
Black cherry, tobacco and mint. 13% alc

Gewürztraminer
Floral with peach, lychee and honey. 11.5% alc

$ 

Now only 109.99

Germany Now only 103.99

California Red

52        $ 99
ea.

California White

Red fruit notes. 11.5% alc

Apple and stone fruit. 11.5% alcEvery Day!
2 styles only

On the House wines are simple, 
straightforward and easy to enjoy.

California

PREMIUM
WINE

It’s TIME to   SUMMER WINE!START YOUR
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Simply the very best
wine you can make. 

SAVE SUMMER on BEER this 

In-Store Brewing is just as easy as our In-Store Winemaking! Simply 

choose the style of beer you would like, add your yeast and we do the 

rest! You come back and can your beer using our Brewery Grade 

Canning Equipment. It’s easy and you save money!

Choose from 5 all grain, craft beer styles including our

Prairie Blonde and Carib Lager- both perfect for the summer!

You get ~48 Large 473ml cans starting at only 119.99 
includes beer, cans and lables

with In-Store Brewing!

Brew at home? Visit any Wine Sense location to buy just the kit!

At our
McPhillips StLocation!

GOURMET
POPCORN

EATABLE Gourmet Popcorn is the easy food and wine 
pairing for everyday and casual occasions!

Try 3 fun wine and champagne infused flavours!

No artificial colours or flavours
All natural ingredients

only 9.99/bag

NEW!
Strawberries & 
Champagne: 
white chocolate, with 
real freeze-dried 
strawberries and 
Champagne flavour-
infused sugar crystals 
that POP in your mouth!  

Pop the Champagne:  
white chocolate with 
the sophisticated, 
sparkling flavors of your 
favorite bubbly.  

Poppin Rosé: 
coated in a light, crisp 
candied covering 
infused with rose wine. 
Slightly fizzy and tart 
with notes of 
watermelon and 
strawberry. Stop by for a Sample!

BOX Your WINE!

Includes:

-Six 4 litre Wine Bags

-One Re-Usable Wine Box

-One Custom Wine Label

Boxed Winery Package

only 64.99

Easy to Fill, Carry,
Pour and Share!
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The Wine Sense Privacy Policy is available upon request.

th930 -18  St
Brandon        

 204-728-9463

Sale offers end Saturday April 27, 2024 unless otherwise noted and is while supplies last.
Wine Sense 2024      pp17c

Great Wine 100% Guaranteed- Whether you make your wine at home or we make it for you- 
if for ANY REASON you are not happy with your finished wine- we will replace it for FREE! complete details online or in-store

In the event of any error or discrepancy between content offered here and in-store, information provided in-store by Wine Sense personnel is deemed accurate.

At Wine Sense You Always Save 50% or More on Wine Compared to the Liquor Store!
WINERY SERVICE PACKAGES from 49.99 to 59.99

827 Dakota St.
204-275-2337

2211 McPhillips St           
    204-697-2337

2609 Portage Ave             
   204-837-2337

Kildonan Crossing           
    204-668-9463

Southdale Square
on Fermor

204-255-9463
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WINE BASED COCKTAILS 

  

Flavours of freshly squeezed orange juice, 
peach, vodka and cranberry.

Only 75.99ea. Labels Included

Sex on the Beach

_|

Be Ready for Summer with...

Ripe mango, pineapple and orange with 
rum and Amaretto flavours.

Mango Mai Tai
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samples are
de-alcoholizedSTOP BY and SAMPLE

these fun and fruity cocktail styles!

$176.99   Labels Included

Reserved yours?
You may stop by your favourite Wine Sense 

location to pitch your yeast or pick it up!

Didn’t Reserve?
We have a limited number of extra wines available while supplies last!

Aromas of red berry, chocolate, and peppery spice. Flavours of 

black cherry, raspberry, blueberry, and plum. Ripe tannin and 

rich spice lend to the lush mouthfeel, while layered notes of milk 

chocolate play off savoury elements of tobacco and licorice. A 

blockbuster example of how these two flavourful grapes 

amplify each other. Includes Grapeskins.

TEMPTED BY BIG RED BLENDS? - THEN TRY...

Temrapanillo Shiraz

Tempranillo Shiraz blendsaverage $21.73 plus tax per Bottleat Winnipeg Wine Stores! 

It’s TIME
to START

YOUR
SUMMER

WINE!
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